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UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.
House Lining 3c "vard
Badger LL... ;................... 4c "
Cabot W ... 5c "

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
Swan Mills 4c yard
Chapman X 5c "
Hope 6c "
Fruit of the Loom 7c "
Lonsdale 7c "

PRINTS. :::::::
America Shirting 4c yard
Dress Styles 4c "
American Indigos 4c "
Simpson's black and white ..5c "
Windsor's Fancies 5c "

GINGHAMS. :::::::
Apron Checks 4c yard
Dress Styles 5c "

SHIRTINGS. :::::::
Columbia 4c yaid
Holly 44c "
Otis Checks 7c "
Amoskeags .. 7fc "

..Terms Cash..
The Dalles Daily Chfoniele,

utereda the Postufilce at The Dulles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

10 Ceuta jK--r line for first iuHrtiont and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock
ill appear the following day.

THURSDAY,

BRIEF

JULY 25, 1895

MENTION.
fP

Leavea From the Kotrbnok of Chroulcle
Importers.

Additional Local on Fourth Page.
Another car of fruit will go east

night.
Dr. Lewenberg will leave the

Saturday.

to--

city

"Belt Buckles" in large variety at A.
M. Williams & Co. 'a

Seven cars of baled wool left The Dalles
today direct for Boston.

Gentlemen's russet lenthpr belts just
received at A. M. Willian a it Co.

The Regulator brought up over 150
boxe9 of fruit to be shipped East from
The Dalle?.

A complaint was filed in the county
clerk's office yesterday afternoon in the
case of Brown and Jones vs. Jos. Barillo.

The propecy for tomorrow is fair and
warmer. The same kind of weather
is Saturday SundaJlnd for

miss fiose iUicueii oi lne ualles was
appointed on the committee of resolu-
tions at the meeting of the Oregon Press
Association. ..

A certificate of sale from the county
sheriff to A. S. Blowers for property in
Hood River was, filed with the county
clerk today.

A action has been commenced in
the justice court by R. B. Hood against
II. Jackson of WapitiHia for the price of
trooda sold and delivered. CV

David Garrison who has been on
sick list for some time, suffering with in
namatory rheumatism has sufficiently
recovered to be on the streets again
He still walks lame.

People in the East are fast finding
out what a great fiuit country Wasco
county ia. The cars that have gone
East from The Dalles will help toadver
tise Oregon in asubstant'al manner.

The little daughter of Rev. J. W. Jen
kin's had the - misfortune to loose her
little finger by having it cut off by an
axe she was carrying. The finder was
cut so badly that it was impossible to
save it.

John Kelly, the carpenter who was
injured yesterday by a fall Brogan's
barn, is resting easily today, and will
probably be all right again. HU
shoulder is very sore hrving been badly
bruised. It is a wonder the man was
not killed outright.

Henry Fowler refuses tp retire from
the contest for the best bicycle r.
Not even the threatened appearance ot
Judd Fioh, after a wiater's training has
any effect and the contest promises to

be a bitter one. The friends of each
rider arebusv discussing their resnective
merits and The Dalles is promised more
excitement than it has had since circus
day. "

The first watermelons of the eeason
are in the market today and there will
be much joy and possible pain among
the lovers of this delicious article.
From now on the receipts will be large.
A shipment will be made to Portland to-

morrow.

The fish situation continues provok-ingl- y

the same. Very few are being
caught and the close eeason is near at
at hand. The cannery and fishermen
are not discouraged, but will remain to
the end and be ready to make a catch in
the fall when the open season begins.

Twenty-fiv- e lockers have been re-

ceived at the armory for the D9e of the
militia company and are being placed in
position in the new company rooms.
The lockers are from Hood River and
were nsed by the military company re

that are 6tndy'n8 thecently disbanded at
0fi Bible the

up with carpets and furniture and
boys look forward to pleasant
times in new quarters. The com-
pany held its regular weekly drill last
evening.

Mr. R. H. Guthrie of the Columbia
Packing Co., has just returned from a
trip through Sherman county. Mr.
Guthrie a large ranch in Sherman

predicted for and has been making arrangements

civil

the

from

soon

rid.

r.tA

has

he harvesting of his crop. Daring his
ourneying he noticed that in all por-io-na

of the county the fall grain will
produce a good yield ; in some localities
the crop will be large and the general
average for the county good. The spring
grain has not done so well owing to the

lateness of the spring and con-
sequent cold weather in the earlier part
of the season. Volunteer grain varies
in different localities. Taken upon the

a very satisfactory condition ex-

ists in our neighboring county and the
prospects for a lively trade this fall are
:very good.

The car of fruit which was being
H'loaded all day yesterday left last night

for Chicago, attached to the passenger
train. There were 1.13S of peach
plums, all of which came from The
Dalles and immediate vicinity, 'i'he I

manager of the Union is having his
full attending to receiving the

fruit and arrancing for its shipment.
The consignment was made tip of fruit
from the following fruit raisers. The
number of boxes 19 after each
name. M. Farrington 25; C. W. Den-
ton 32; W. A. Taylor 128; A. S. Bennett
209; O. D. Taylor 103; Marshal Hill 66;
Mr. 23; Wagonolast 25 ; Evans
53; Amos Root 86; S. R. Husbands 36;
A. H. JewettlS; and a' stock shipment
from Root, Evans and Husbands consist-
ing of 188

We recommend De Witt's Colic and
Cholera Cure because we believe it a
safe and reliable remedy. It's
efiVcts are shown at- - once in cases of
Cholera Morbus and similar complaints.
For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

WASH FABRICS.
Irish Lawns were 12$, now 8c
Montrose Suiting (Silk Stripe)... were 20c, " 10
Dimities '....were 15, 16f and 18c, " 10
Llama Cloths.....: were 12c, " 10
Duck .. were 10c, " 7

Half Wool Challie .'.....were 20c, " 15
Herring Bone Sorrento were 15c, " 10

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
LOT 1 A big drive in Plain Cashmeres,

Fancy Checks and Stripes. A Good
Assortment of latest colors....

were 20 and 25c, now- -

LOT 2 Fancy French Plaids and Chev- -
;to mara V?S onfl Xllrt " Vll1UU) T Vj A V

LOT 3 Choice Line of All-Wo- ol Chev-
iots in plaids, stripes and all the lat-
est novelties were 40 and 45c,' " 25c

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Fine Bibbed Vests were 10c, now
Ladies' Gauze Bibbed Vests, extra qual- -

it' ... were 40c, " 25c

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

At the Christian Church Last Night.

A fair sized audience greeted Rev. H.J
E. Monser last night at the Christian
church. Mr. Monser is an eloquent
speaker and from the start held the
closeBt attention of the audience by the
force of his discourse. The lecturer be-

gan by referring to the happy day he
had just spent on the Columbia journey-
ing from Portland to The Dalles and that
the associations would always remain
present in memory.

The subject was "How Can thfa
Christian Endeavor Society Help the
Church?" and with this question the
speaker discussed, how can it hurt the
church and the effect which the church
can have on the society. Mr. Monser
gave a shcrt resume of this wonderful
movement and in speaking of its critics,
described an old fashioned praver meet-
ing in a manner that caused the audience
to smile. He showed how the Sunday
school committee had gone and brought
into the echool thousands of scholars

that place. rT7e" and many more
mn.r.1,rnnm.ir. today than bifore days of the

the
many

the

extreme

whole

crates

hands

given

Rawson

crates.

good

15c

Christian Endeavor Society.-- Work for
the church, is the motto of the younger
organization. The society he divided
int- - three parts: The eyes, or the
lookout committee; the soul, or the
prajer meeting committee; the heart,
or the social committee. Without all of
these the society would be a poor thing
of little use. The society can help the
church by welcoming strangers and mak-
ing them feel at home ; by taking up the
work of the church in Sunday school
and other lines and first and last always
keeping the pledge of the society. The
church can help by wise council and
advice. The pastor should be the leader.
The church can hurt the society by a
spirit of coldness.

The address was fall of instructive
thoughts which, well supplied with illus-
trations, were striking. Mr. Monser is a
fluent epeaker and spoke entertainingly
for over an hour and a half. Mr. Monser
will lecture again Friday evening on
"Nover Reading" and will doubtless be

by a good audience.

Lane Mahaffy, who was arrested sev
eral days ago for issuing fictituous
checks, was brought before Justice Davis
yeeterday for preliminary examination.
Mahaffy had previously pleaded not
guilty and it was supposed he would
stand a preliminary trial; but when the
time came he withdrew his plea of in-

nocence and waived examination. In a
conversation with the justice Mahaffey
admitted that he had previously served
a term in the Oregon penitentiary and
was discharged about two months ago.
He had been sent up from Union county
for forgery under 'sentence for one year.
The prisoner at first was reluctant to
make this admission but finally did so.
The justice placed the bonds at $500, in
default of which Mahaffey was placed in
the county jail to await the action of the
grand jury. The crime for which he is
charged is a serious one and the position
in which Mahaffey finds himself is any-
thing but comforting.
Dr. SUles" Nerve Piasters for Rheumatism.

5c

PERSONAL MENTION.

Z. F. Moody returned to
Salem on today's local.

Mrs. M. I. Hensil, who keeps tl.e store
at Lyle, was. in the city yesterday.

Mr. I. C. Darland, Goldendale's post-
master, is in the city on business today.

Mr. S. R. Husbands and wife from the
landing bearing their name are Sn the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hobart came up
from Cascade Locks last night on the
Regulator.

Masters Carl and Robert Williams
have returned from a camping trip to
Trout Lake.

Mrs. D. C. Herrin and family left on
the local today for a visit at" her old
home in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Monser arrived on
the Regulator last niht and are the
guests of Kev. I. H. Hazel of the Christ-
ian church.

Mr. W. B. Presby, a prominent attor-
ney of Goldendale and formerly prose-
cuting attorney af Klickitat county was
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. King, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson for several week",
left on the Regulator this morning for
Nelson. B.C. Mrs. Hobson accompanied
her as far as Portland.

Mrs. Lvdia Dunham and children
went to Moffet Springs at the Lower
Cascades this morning by boat. They
will spend a great portion of the sum
mer camping at that place.

Mr. Frank Lee, a prominent wool
buyer of San Francisco, and son Ben,
both of whom have been in The Dalles
during the wool season returned to their
home in ban rrancieco today.

Captain Henry Coe of Hood River ia
in The Dalles. The captain has lived
many years along the Columbia river!
and was engaged in steamboating in the
days before railroads came. He can tell
many interefcting stories of early steam-
boat life. HT"1

Mayor Mcncfee and kimily, accom
panied bv George Dufur, Mrs. Johns,
Mrs. Rogers nee Susetta Johns and!
Lumus Johns started for le creekl
this morning for a months outing. They'
will Iks joined at Dufur by Mrs. U. fBalcb and Mrs. A. Slusher.

A Pioneer's Uecommendatlon.
Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey, a

pioneer of Los Angeles County, Cal.,
says: "When ever I am troubled with
a pain in the stomach or with diarrhoea
I use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used it for
years.know i t to be a reliable remedy, and
recommend it to every one." For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggiets.

Are Yon Going to tlie Coast
This summer? If so, take the Regulator
line. Tickets on ealo for the season at
rates lower than ever. Connections
niade with all steamers leaving Port-
land. Through tickets, and baggage
checked to destination. (No transfer
charges at Portland).

W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system which grow and are confirmed
by neglect, Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Puri-
fier, by its tonic properties, cares in-

digestion and gives tone to the stomach.
$1.00 a bottle.

LADIES' SHOES.
. - SPECIAL

Cans (French) fine Kid Button $5 00 $1 95
Cousins " " " clothJ. & T.

top......: 3 50 2 50
J. & T. Cousins fine Kid Bntton, -

'hand turns ..'.. 3 75 2 75

GENTS' SHOES.
Fine Calf, in Lace and Congress $1 75 $1 15
Russet Lace Shoe, Portland Toe .. ... 3 50 2 25

STRAW HATS.
Ladies' Sun Hats, fancy blacks....... 50c 25c
Ladies' Sun Hats, black, white, brown ...25c 15c
Children's Sailors, trimmed ....... 50c 25c
Gents' fine Leghorn and Fancy Plaits ....

former price.... 75c and $1.00 50c
Gents' good quality, Fancy Plaits 50 & .75 25c
Your choice of our Boys' Hats for : 25c

BOYS' WAISTS.
A choice line of the latest styles

former price ."..50 and 60c 35c
Extra good quality, fast colors ..were 35c 22c
Good assortment of colors, all sizes " 25c 19c

pEASE
'

Our Warranty is- -

& IAYS
The "Clauss

Scissors, Shears
and Razors.

(3J

American Made Goods.

If not perfectly satisfactory, return them
and get another pair.

A-- T

& CROWS.

Removal Notice
On and after July 15th the Boo --

store of M. T. Nolan will he at No. 54
Second St., next door to Grocery, cor-

ner of Union and Second Sts.

CARLOAD OF

Jaeobsen Book & jVIusie Go.'s,
162 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

LnJ ru LfU MJ UUU Lfi.

And other high grades to select from.

COMPETITIVE SALE now on, and you must remember
we always lead and let the others follow.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. Pianos . from 150 up-
ward, on the installment plan.


